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4 гтшш і an (from Glasgow), for Halifax and Phila
delphia; Parisian, for Halifax via Moville.

SHIELDS, Mardi 15—Sid, str Devon», for 
Portland.

LONDON, March 17—Sd, str Dahome, for 
Halifax and St John, NB.

MOVILLE, March 17-Sid, str Parisian 
(from Liverpool), tor Halifax.

LIVERPOOL, march 19—Sid, str Lake Su
perior, for St John arid Halifax.

CARDIFF, March 18-Sld, str Leuctra, for 
St John.

LIVERPOOL, March 19—Sid, brig Curlew, 
for Halifax.
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!SERMON.
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m BY REV. JOHN de SOYRES, - ~ * • v-
..................«ааУ^Л:

The rector of St. John’s church, in of the ranter, yet they try to hear a 
his sermon last Sunday night, spoke note, here and there, of divide music 
pf the work and influence of .the great in the uncultured rhapsody.
Boston preacher, .Phillips Brooks, Their motto, their golden text, Is 
whosq biography has bee* recently pub- found in St. Paul’s words to the Phil- 
1 titled. Those who toad known him, Ippiane:—“Whether in pretence or in 
and had listened1 to his eloquent dis- truth, Christ is preached; and I here- 
courses, were now' enabled to complete In do rejoice, and yea I will rejoice.” 
their knowledge of his career and to A Broad Churchman of this sort is a 
make a fuller and truer estimate of large souled Evangelical, a true 
his influence upon the theology of the ‘^Churchman,” who hopes, believes and 
American church. It .was a wonder- endures all things of his brethren, 
fully complete and harmonious life— Perhaps It is true that he was too
everything contributing to the devel- disdainful of the minutiae of church 
opment of his personality, of his Influ- order; that he despised too openly 
enoe upon his contemporaries. His even the assumption of any clerical 
parentage and dtescent were from the dress; that his indifference for the die- 
best of New England stock, his educa- eussions of synods and church assem- 
tion at Boston fitted him to return biles was too little disguised. But 
there, after due preparation elsewhere, his large heart rose above and beyond 
in thé fulness, of hie powers, as If to an these prejudices, and embraced with 
inheritance made ready for him. That cordial affection those whose tenets 
which .the biography revealed most were not his own- When I remind you 
fully was the solidity of the prelimln- that the two bishops, Courtney and 
ary education and the constant sutose- Hall, who preached in this church at 
quent study to which the poetic imag- the convention of St. Andrew’s Broth- 
inaitton of the orator’s soul was con- erhood, were hia attached friends, I 
joined. Very few professed (scholars have said enough. Lètnfe close with 
had wider or more exact knowledge of words of his own, the conclusion of 
antiquity, and still fewer the same his Bohlen Lectures on the Influence
grasp of contemporary thought. But .the of Jesus:—
important fact of has life was his in- "I dare not, I do not hope, that I 
fluence in promoting a reaction against have succeeded, but I hope that I have 
Unitarian ism, for so long reputed in not wholly failed. The idea of Jesus 
New England as the only religion for is the illumination and the inspiration 
intelligent people. The pious semi- cf existence. Without it moral life be- 
Ariantem of Charming had hardened comes a barren expediency, and social 
into the aggressive Socinianism of Hfe a hollow shell, and emotional life 
Theodore Parker; and though Unitari- a meaningless excitement, and intel- 
anism still included teachers like lectual life an idle play or stupid 
Freeman Clarke, Influential for all pure1 drudgery; without it the1 world is a 
and noble causes, it was no longer a puzzle, death a horror, eternity a 
force its emptiness as a creed had be- blank. More and more It' shines the 
corné manifest. only hope of what without it Is all

Phillips Brooks brought into the field darkness More and more the wffl, 
no mere theological system, but a tiv- «ad, frightened cries of men who be- 
іГ/аГ for Luis emancipat- «eye nothing, and the cairn earnest, 

ed from conventional phrases’ and shi- patient prayers of men who believe so 
hOleths. a deep conviction which com- much that they long for perfect faith. 
b0?f4ia’ * J~T?L „nd resoect It was seem to blend into the great appeal 
nottv tL aofTcSfs L the which Philip of Bethsaida made to 

amwty of councils that he asserted ns the Father and

hT h! LchL passée as the And more and more the only answer
his method in, such a passage as ^ ^ seleme t„ come from the

■ Chra”J" ti the word of God. It Is same blessed lips that answered Philip, 
"no^in*certain texts written in the the fips of the M^ator ^. who re 
••New Testament valuable as they I Piles. Have I been so long with you 
“are it^to not in certain words which and yet hast thou not known me? He

“ness- it ti in that which Jesus is that * «her
“шГ great manifestation of God is Shall I add one testimony from an 

“trough everything He English bishop, the late Bishop Thor- 
JvTwttoine He says, I old, of Winchester, a staunch Evan- 

“there AMnre the qriri^ totense radi- setical of the old school, to whom the 
,.^e ^^scTusGo^head.’’ teaching of VhlUipBr^s had eniarg-
ance ю __ , , . nhris- I the outlook and added many con-And again :-"The Princtple of^Hs

tianity to thatGod wes n «.Be- Г 11 Is a .memorial dedication of a vol-
a Revelation by a book, ^ Zmreme I ume of sermons; and the .posthumous
ing. The possMribty o christ I tribute dose as much honor to the
.manifestation of God in -I writer pjtto bis subject:—
must be In the essential nearness of .
humanity to divinity.” He rightly I To the Dear Memory
laid store by original “proofs' | PHILLIPS BROOI
and evidences. “Man does not reach 

idea of God by-any conscious pro
cess. All conscious processes appear to 
be either the subsequent analysis of

• what has gone on already unconscious- Hie H«.rt and Mind Deep and Wide as the 
support ybichstudy and gimp,e ^^HhDoor, ^ ^

Sy eriri Jowr^^; very Ra“-
already exist on ош s instlnct VOSy a Srot&r Across the Water,
much as the filial “ ™“:d„ Whb Cherishes Hia Friendship as a
finds itself supported toy many, oonsia j Treasure Laid up in Heaven,

■ erationa of human society, hut ^ was ! At the Resurrection of the Just
not made toy any of tohem.”

But we must return to the man’a own And yet, às we think with joy and 
■life, a needful comment upon his I thankfulness' upon such a servant of 
thought and teaching. . After a brilliant God, St. Paul’s warning comes to 
course at the university came a trial I memory, and checks all inordinate 
and a failure as a teacher. He failed hero worship, all latter day canohiz- 
to maintain discipline among, disorder- ing:-

boye; and he recognized that his ‘Who then is Paul, and who is 
path lay elsewhere; And soon came 1 Apollos, but ministers by whom ye be- 
the clear call, and he entered- at the iteved, even as the Lord gave to every 
semlnairy of Alexandria, and aient щад? I have planted, Apollos water- 

full of Intense and I ed, tout God gave the increase.” ,

(»

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived.

At Bridgeport, March 15, sch Stella Maud, 
from St John.

At Buenos Ayres, Feb 7, bark Arizona, 
Foote, from Montevideo.

At New York, March 10, sch Elwood Bur
ton, McLean, from St John.

PORTLAND, Me, March 16—Ard, str Lou- 
isburg, from Louisburg ; schs Valdare, from 
Bear River, NS, for Boston; W L Elkins, 
from St John, NB, for New York; Eben H 
King, from Eastport for do, and all pro
ceeded.

PORTLAND, Me, March 16—Ard, strs Nor
wegian, from Glasgow; Norge, from Louis
burg, CB.

NEW YORK, March 17—Ard, hark Athena, 
from Colastine via Bermuda; sch Namtasket, 
from Trinidad via Bermuda.

BOOTHBAY, Ш, March 17—Ard, schs E O 
Gates, from Calais; Quetay, from St John.

SALEM, Mass, March 16—Ard, sch Wm 
Jones, from St John for New York.

PORTLAND, Me, March 18—Ard, strs As
syrian, from Antwerp; Dominion, from Liv
erpool; schs Metropolis, from Eastport for 
Boston ; Lyra, from St John for Salem; Ro- 
wena, from do for Boston; Tày, from do for 
do; G H Perry, from do for New York.

BOOTHBAY, March 18—Ard, schs Judge 
Low, from Calais; Annie A Booth, from St 
John; Winnie Lowry, from do: Saille E Lud- 
lam, from do; SwanhUda, from Annapolis; 
Alice Maud, from St John ; -Prudent, from 
do; R S Graham, from do.

MONTEVIDEO, March 18—Ard, barks Al
loua, from Bridgewater, NS; Hattie G, 
Dixon,-from do.

SALEM, Mass, March 18—Ard, sch Kioka, 
from St John to Salem (for orders.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, March 18— 
Ard, ache Helen G King, from Perth Amboy 
for Portland; Nellie Eaton, from South Am
boy, for Eastport and North Lubec; Bonnie 
Boon and Wm Jones, from St John for New 
York; Nimrodo, from do for Citl Island (for 
orders); Ravola, from do for Newport; 
Eugene Borda, from Hurricane Island for 
Annapolis.

NEW YORK, March 16—Ard Str Cymric, 
from Liverpool.

At Bridgeport, March 17, sch Otis Miller, 
from St John.

At Sartarel. March 16, sch Cheslie, Mer- 
rlam, from New York.

At Port Reading, Marsh 18, barktn Antilta, 
Read, from New York.

At Rio Janeiro, Feb 14, berk Gazelle,

FAC-SIMILEtemple, and on the way to Bethany 
over the Mount of OUves.

Learn by heart the outline of events 
belonging to each of these days.I SIGNATUREMtgefatoPreparatioiifbrAs - 

slmOaling theToodandReguIa- 
Hqg fo-^frinsrhs япгі Bnwpls cfGREAT TRUTHS.

These lessons are crowded wth great 
triiths pertaining to salvation. Em
phasize:—

L The character of Jesus Christ re
vealed by these scenes.

2. What in it should lead us to love 
Him and serve Him with all out 
hearts.

3. What we should especially seek 
to imitate and make part of our own 
characters.

4. What great truths are taught 
concerning the love of God.

5. What great truth’s as to the way" 
of redemption from. sin.
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KEY WORDS AHD OBJECTS. 

‘Learn’ these key Words and objects 
suggesting thé great truths of the les
sons, or. select others which m&y seem 
more fitting.
Key Words. Lesson.
Anointed,.....”.. 1........Supper.

;. Palms. 
.Temple. 
.Enemies.

5.. ..."...Virgins.
f 6........ ...Talents.

...........Cup. 4i ■
..Garden.

. Judas.
............Mockeries.

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach J)iairhbea, 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleek ASTORIAObjecte.

King.......
.Sought........
Discourses.
Watch..:..'.
Use.......... ..
Remember.
Prayer.....
Betrayal..,
Tried.......
Innocent.............. 11.............Pilate.
Sacrifice

2
3... Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK. Ostoria Is put ep in one-dze bottles only. It 
is not add in bulk. Don’t allow anyone to sell 
yen anything else on the plea or premize tint It 
ii “just as good” and “will anzwer every pur. 
poae.” da-See that you got 0-A-S-T-O-B-I-A,
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tiroes... 12X EXACT СОРТ or WRAPPEB.
SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS.

Subject:—Events of the Last Week of I Green, from Savannah.
Трчпд1 rife owl Their Тмюіііпйгя I BOSTON, March 17—Ard, strs Eva, from Jesus Life, and ineir r^nings. LoUigburg> CB; Boston, from Yarmouth, NS;

I. Saturday, April 1,—What took j prince George, from Yarmouth, 
place at Bethany on the evening of the I BOSTON, March 16—Ard, etre Bohemian,

ÆriajK S
П. Sunday, April 2.—What specially I Halifax.

Important action of Christ on this day? 1 - SALEM, MasaMarch 19—Ard, sch* Three 
/•т ™,™ о Л WJ,.» „„„ ' I Slaters, from Boston for New York; Nellie(Lesson 2.) What was its gçeft.t les- | Eaton, from South Amboy for Eastport. 
son?

HI. Monday, April 3.—Name the two 
incidents that are recorded of this

Children Cry for і ’
Як smnpsaaà гага в an HAMPSTEAD, Queens Co., March

ПАл 1 ORI Д as.—Mrs. Mina Palmer, widow of
* wra ■ » ■ f Jacob Palmer of Hibernia, died on

Thursday at the residence of her son- 
in-law, George W. Worden, of this 
place. Ref funeral took place on Fri
day morning at the Central Hamp
stead F, B. church at the same time 
as that of her daughter who died the 
day before, thus making a double 
funeral. The funeral services were 
conducted by the pastor, Rev. W. H. 
Perry, assisted toy Rev. C. B. Lewis, 
F. B., of Wickham. The two bodies 
were buried in one grave in the Palmer 
cemetery. By this dispensation of 
Providence a home is broken up, as 
there is none remaining save the hus
band of the youfig woman.

Robert Scott of Queenstown died on 
Friday, making, three deaths in three 
days within a distance of six miles, all 
of pneumonia. Mr. Scott’s funeral took 
place yesterday afternoon at the F. B. 
churdh of Hibernia, of which he was 
a member. The sermon was preached 
by the pastor, Rev. W. H. Perry. Mr. 
■Scott was also a member of the United 
Empire lodge, No. І12, L. O. A., being 
its chaiplaln. He leaves a widow, two 
sons, one daughter, one sister, five 
brothers and a number of relatives to 
mourn his loss.

HAMPSTEAD NEWS.

-
Returned, sch Oriole.
NEW LONDON, Conn, March 19—Ard, schs 

Gold Seeker, from New York for Weymouth, 
, „ „„ , . NS; Annie Б Larder, trom New York tor
day? (Mark 11: 12-19.) Their,/teach- | Berg, NF; Kennebec from Souti Amboy for

Calais.
BREMEN. March 20—Ard, str Karlsruhe, 

from New York.
BUENOS AYRES. Feb 16—Ard, sch Gypsum

GRAND MAN AN NEWS.

GRAND MANAN, March 16,— It Is 
reported that Oliver A. Kent, former 
keeper of Gannett Rock lighthouse, 
but now living in California, has been 
burned out and lost everything.

A large party of young people as
sembled at the home of Miss Beta 
Newton, it bring the anniversary of 
her birthday on the 13th instant, when 
a most enjoyable evening was spent, 
chocolate cake, oranges and confec
tionery being served to the young 
folks toy their generous little hostess. 
All present wish her many happy re
turns of -the day.

Dr. V. Jack, M. D., is going tp or
ganize a rifle club for the island. '

Lobster fishermen are making ex
tensive preparations for the spring 
lobster fishing. The catch will prob
ably be rather email, os some have 
been fishing ail winter.

Grosvenor P. Newton has returned 
from a business trip to Boston and St. 
John.

The grippe is quite prevalent now.

:■ ■ings?
LV. Tuesday, April 4,—Write down 

the chief -events that filled this great 
and last"day of Jesus’ public teaching? I Emperor, from Bear River, etc; 20th. bark 
ITjHwins o_e \ xVihA t шя Chrtat’i i W W McLaughlan, from Annapolis, NS.(Lessons 3 6.) What was Christel At New Тогк, March 20, bark Stiwthisla,,
great object to these things? I from Boston; schs A P Emerson, Maxwell ;

V. Wednesday, April 6,—What is Wm Jones, McLean; Bonnie Doon, Chapman; Jesus supposed to have done on this U>|AbMetK«st. Ert,^ St John; Sarah

day? I At Mobile, March 19, sch Sirocco, Bodden,
VI. Thursday, April 6,—What two I from Grand Manon, 

marked events belong te' the evening I
of this day? (Lèssons 7, 8.) ТЦр sig- At New York, March 18, barktn Antigua, 
nifloance of each? ' > • I Jackson, for Yarmouth.

vn. Friday, April 7; — Naj*e the gfij|inltorch 16’ SCh c“aria’
great events that filled this lastly I At CtorrSelle, Fla," March 19, ach Arthur 
Jesus’ life. (Lessons 9-121^,v b. ^ I M Gibson, Milbery, for St John.

........................... --------

Cleared.

Biahcp of Massachusetts,
Strong, Fearless, Tender, Eloquent, 

Incapable of Meanness,
Blazing with Indignation at all Kings of 

Wrong, '

Sailed.
АДІ n —lull і I From New York, March 17, sch Viola, for

jWff— UUt.IV HUVVi І Ya-mouth.
^№В№"Г sa,web ж юиь іш- I new LONDON, Conn, March 17—Sid. sch
ІВДЬ M Avis, from St John, NB, tor Bridgeport.

BSttVwm fcToiiuigi I DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, R I, Ms
I —Sid, sch Ptardoh G Thompson, from 
I dence for St John.

W“^ieen Vte&l»-7-------  I From Pensacola, March 17, sch Florence R
«use. «cL knrybody went* ona They are eoisr I Heweon, Patterson, for Clenfuegos.
like vrliasre. jvria g«n thra. ігМмп tto prom Feroandlna. March 18, sch Glad-

ЙЇЙЇЙ stone, Robinson; for West Indies.
cwpoespEML me route wm I g^p George T Hay, Spicer, from New York

for Melbourne, Jen 26, la* 1 S, Ion 27 W.
BOSTON, Mass.,; March 17.-rSld strs Mem- 

non, for Avonmouth via Halifax; Crewe;' for 
Ldhisburg, CB; schs Three Sisters, for New 
York; E M gawyw, from Weehawken for

PORT OF 8T. JOHN. . І N^Tka, X “burg^NS.1^"'
Arrived. I VINEYARD HAVEN, March 17—Sid, schs

March 19—Str St Croix, 1864, Pike, from I f™uleln, Ayr, Grlquatind and Annie Louise

ЗгЩіг&ГгГтк
Ingalls, from Grand Harbor. -V TRAPANI March 12—aid, bark Aquila, for

March 20—Str Loyalist, 2526, Heeley, from -,„,,,"5 " ^ ’
London via Halifax, Furness, Withy^nd Co, 1 Halua" "
“ OMrtWlee-Sche Harry Morris, 98, McLean, I MEMORANDA. -i
from Qwaco ; barge No J, 439, Wadman, from 1 CITY ISLAND, March 17—Bound south, 
Parrsboro. schs Walter Miller, from St John, NB; Re-

March 21.—Str Alcides, 2181, Stitt, from I becca W Huddell, from St John, NB; Bea- 
Glasgow, Schofield and Co, general. I ver, from St John, NB; Romeo, froni Sv

Coastwise.—Schs Wood Bros, 68, Kingston, I j0hn, NB; J В -VanDuzeu, from St John, NB; 
from Ошьсо; Glide, 8Є, Black, from do; Em- 1 Mery F Pike, from Calais, Me. 
est Fisher, 30* Gough, from do; Thelma, 48, I CITY ISLAND, March 16—Bound south, 
Milner, from Annapolis. I schs Frank and Ira, from St John, NB;

cie&reû. I Rewa, from St John, NB; ^
John, NB; Rosa Mueller, from St John, NB. 

March 19—Str Tugele, -Schloesman, for I BROW HEAD, March 18—Pad, str Van- 
Oape Town. I couver, from Portland for Liverpool.

Coastwise—Schs R P S, Hatfield, for Port I jn at Buenos Ayres, Feb 8, bark Car- 
Grevllle; Susie N, Merrlam, for Port Gre- I r|e l smith, Classon, to load hides and wood 
ville; R "Carson, Sweet, for Qusco; Nellie I at pvenos Ayres or Rosario for New York 
Watters, Eishop, for do. I or Bistou.

March 20—Sch В H Foster, Delong, tor I in port et Bermuda, March 14, bark Sayre, 
Boston. I Cogswell, from Port Spain for New York, re-

Sch Flash, Tower, for Boston. I pairing.
Coastwise—Stir Sprtnghill, Cook, with barge I jn port at Rosario, Feb 11. bark Liirca, 

No 2, for Parrsboro; schs Susan and Annie, I starrell, for New York end Boston with 
Merrlam, for do; L M Bills, Lent, tor West- I hides and wool.
port; Eliza Belt, Wadlin, for Beaver Harbor; I passed out a*-Delaware Breakwater, March 
Harry Morris, McLean, for Quaco; Yarmouth I 18 8Сь \rona, from Philadelphia for Barba- 
Packet, Shaw, for Yarmouth; Elihu Burritt, I doe
Spicer, for Harborville. I VINEYARD HAVEN, March 17.—Passed

March 21.—Str St Croix, Pike, for Boston. I gg^g Alice T Boordman, from Weehawken 
Sch Sebago, Hunter, for St Georges, Gre- I toT Eastport; Pardon O Thompson, bom 

nada. I Providence for St John; McLure, from
Coastwise—Schs Wanita, Apt,. for Annapo- I Elizabetbport for Halifax; J R Dawson, from 

Us; Glide, Black, tor Quaco; Ernest Fisher, I New york tOT Lunenburg, NS; I V Dexter, 
Gough, for do; Little Annie, Priymd, for I from Nova Scotia, bound wee* (latter tost 
Back Bay; Garfield White, Seely, for Point I topmast). „
Wolfe; Clarissa, Sullivan, for Meteghan; 1 ет THOMAS, March 2.—Sch V. Tz'H., 
Beulah, Elis, for Quaco. - ' ' ’ | Cant. Delay, from Bear River for Cienfue-

gos, pat in here yesterday in distress, having 
encountered very heavy wdsther during 
which she lost deckload of lumber, boat, etc., 
and the vessel Is leaking. A three-masted 

„ , «chooner. apparently in distress, was passed
At Halifax, March 19, Str Manchester Com- I Thursday oil Sombrero, 

merce, from Manchester for St John. I vah 26 —Sch Harold J Parks, Captain
HALIFAX, N S. March .18—Ard, strs Loy- I young which sailed from here last month 

allst, from London; Ulunda, from Liverpool I , Halifax, with old Iron (before reported) 
via St Johns, NF; Ocamo, from St John; I ^ back here yesterday In a leaky condition. 
Glencoe, from St Johns, NF. 1 1

At Port Spain, Feb 27, sch Hugh John Rlt- | NOTICE TO MARINERS,cey, from Lockeport, NS; March 2, str Erna, Nvriivm w _
Bruhn, from 6t John. NEW YORK, March 16—The lighthouse in-

HALIFAX, NS, March 16—Ard, ktr Lake 1 specter of the Third district gives notice 
Champlain, from Liverpool. I that the iron buoys throughout the Third

HALIFAX, NS, March 17—Ard, str Hall-1 Lighthouse district, which were taken up
during the winter, will from this date for
ward be returned to their respective stations 
as soon ш practicable. -

From East London, Feb 8, bark Armenia, I BOSTON, March 18—Commander Patch of 
Anderson, for Buenos Ayres, I the First Lighthouse district, gives notice

From Halifax, '17th inst.etr Lake Cham- I that Gtlley Ledge buoy, No 1, ablack paint- 
plain, for St John. I ed spar, was reported adrift from, its posl-

From Halifax, 16th Inst, str Evangeline, I t.on in Southwest Harbor, Me, March. 12. It 
for London. I will be replaced a£ soon as practicable.

the
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The attorney general is stll waiting 

for the Rothesay forgers to lay infor
mation against themselves.

For 7S cents cash in advance the 
Semi-Weekly Sun will be sent to; your 
address for one year.

SHIP NEWS.
our

m

Women 
Who Work

tly

4 there three years
patfiiftfl study.

Not only biblical knowledge, tout all j

Chiefly the historical and philosophic- 1 
al aspect of religious thought appealed 
to him. An admirable classical schol
ar, .he could enter into the niceties of 
philological argument, while tole j 
broad. Intelligence soared above mere 
disputes on syllables and accents. |
Hardly a young man can have prepar- Rea<$ Isa. 52: u: S3: 12. 
ed himself so thoroughly for there-I
sponsIMlitlea and labors of the gospel j GOLDEN TEXT,
ministry. I He is despised and rejected of men.

He camé at last to Boston among | —jsa. 53; 3. 
friends and kinsfolk, among those-who
knew total, ills origin, family. Itar^lf’ 
and education. This was an ordeal in 1 
Itself. For activity in on£eown coun
try, and among one’s kinsfolk,—In its 
way as formidable as the strangers 
entry into labors amid scenes and per
sons all unknown.

Who can describe bis preachlng?- 
Ttoe internal side, one can never; out 
Ш$ treatment, the free ru*tog of 
thought and expression, are in our me
mories. Here tare a few selections 
from Ma notes for s 

tA) “BU-as vnaa a
l$ke passions as we але.—Geoeral tend
ency to think “gre^t men gutter than 
“we are. Settle it that privilege must
“belong with character, and then there I MOVEMENT OF THE HISTORY, 
“work no arbitrary inequality. And I Tlme—short week, April 1 to 7, 
I will not be Judged toy any that never 1 Jg crawded with mighty events, the 
frit the like.” (R. Bax er on I /.yjj^oa.ting events of tils life, 
wife’s death.) .. I Space.—But the importance of this

(ВУ “The First Fruits of them і 1 toriet pe^od is shown toy the fact that
slept.—Christ made death seem to oe 1 twenty.flve ^ the eighty-nlne chapters 
» sleep. He established, that Is that ^ g(^pelg are occupied with the 
sleep in its two figures, ewep a nsa 1 QVents af №ia one week, or almost one- 
hack the energy of the last mrr ng, 1 thM ^ the enHre history.
^^of^hetref dS^ Jto »« in Matthew 7 Chaptem (21-27).

i; ÏÏÎ i sas S:S:
P Important to understand that I Place.—Jerusaiem and vicinity, in-
men Üke Phillips Brooks, Stanley, and j eluding Bethany and the Mount of СИ- 
ithoee of like opinions, form no third 1 ives. Considerable time was spent to
-arty in the chunob. Their gospel is I the temple.
neither moreraor toss than the Gospelj Note the great day of teaching in the 
of a Crucified Saviour. Their church | 
order is neither more nor less than the 
order of • the church to which they 
gave allegiance.

But their distinctive tenet is to ad
mit brotherhood with thpee who 
tiroes deny tt to themselves. They dis- 

sacerdotalism and ritualism, and 
vet cannot excommunicate those who 
may be doing good in their way. They 

far removed from the low theology

SUNDAY SCHOOL
In the stores, offices, and factories are to be found scores of girts 

d women who are entirely unfit for the daily round of toll. They 
gre compelled to be on their feet until every nerve and muscle is 
Çred and achtog, and when night comes are so thoroughly worn 
out and nervous as to be unable to rest or sleep, 
the monotonous hum of machinery and the tremendous expenditure 
of nerve force is того than their systems can stand, and sooner 
or later they are obliged to give up thé battle—worn out, nervous, 
Irritable and despondent.

But it Isn’t necessary for women who work either in factory 
or home to be overcome by nerve exhaustion. There is a prepar
ation, known as Dr. Chaqe's Nerve Food, which replenishes the 
wasted nerve force and increases the vigor and vitality of the body. 
If taken regularly and persistently Dr. Chase’» Nerve Food wilt re
store and revitalize the most exhausted and debilitated nervous 
system. It simply cannot fail, because it contains all the elements 
of nature which go to create new nerve forcé and vital energy.

■<

The International Lesson.
Lesson XIII.—March 31.

REVIEW.
The strain.

t

DAILY READINGS. ,

25 M. Matt. 21: 1-17.
26 T. John 12: 20-33.
27 W. Matt. 25: 1-13.
28 Tto. Mfitt. 26: 17-80.
29 F. Matt. 26 : 36-46.
30 S. Luke 23: 13-26.
31 ви. Luke 23: 35-63.

|ü
nb*w

Nervous Prostration
LESSON HYMNS. Mrs. D. W. Cronsberry, ICS 

Richmond street west, Toronto. 
Ont, abates:—

“ My daughter, who sew» in a 
•white #goods manufactory, got 
completely run down hy the 
Steady confinement and close ait- 
itentlon required at her work. 
Her nerves were so exhausted, 
and she was so weak and debil
itated that she had to give up 
work entirely, and was al
most a victim of nervous pros
tration.

“ Hearing of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food she began to use it and 
was benefited frem the very first 
It proved -«6? JRtoellent remedy 
In restoring her to health and 
Strength. After Waving used four 
bates, she Is now at work again, 
healthy and happy, and. attrib
utes her recovery to the use of 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food.”

In- the Стояв of Christ I Glory. 
Subject to |s Saviour, Thy Dying Love. ,

Jesus These Eyes Have Never Seen. 
Wç Arif' Watching, We Are Whiting.

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
Arrived.

s:

4Ш
-

<
p

fax, from Boston.
Sailed.

антен ports.
Arrived. r ___ _______

At Liverpool, March 19, str Vancouver, I COCHRANE.—At the home of his tather-in- 
_.-om Portland. 1 I iaw M. Nicholson, Petitcodtac. N. B„

BIRKENHEAD, March 16-Ard, str Briar- I March 15th, William O. Cochrane, aged 31 
dent, from: Halifax. I years.

оРЖи^кМа^' * PatrlCia’ ^7^17 C7éarr^h-ativ^ оГЖ
QJJEENSTOWN#. March Ard, etr Lus І- І тіцЄ Ireland, and a resident ot this city 
into, from St Jb&r, end Halifax for Liver- I- for the iaBt sixty-one years, leaving two

DEATHS.
If to VDr. Chase’s Nerve Foodm

*
Is prepared In eondensed pill form, from the favorite prescription of 
Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous recipe book author. The above cut of 
box Is shown In order that you may not be deceived by imitations. 
Imitators do not dire to reproduce the doctor’s portrait end signa
ture, which appear on every box of the genuine. Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food is different from any medicine you ever used. Instead of tear- 

. Ing down the tissues and deadening the nerves, this great restora
tive cures by building up the system юД reconstructing the feeble, 
wasted nerve cells. 60 cents a box, at all dealers, • or Edmanson. 
Bates & Co., Toronto.

IS

ІЙ FREE il
omaraated wt*«. ral cerate.

eons. - "
McGINITY.—At Moncton, March 10th, of 

paralyels, Mrs. Thoe. McGlnlty, mother of 
. Owen McGlnlty, aged 74.years.

From" Bermuda, March 9, sch Sainte Marie, I REfiD.—At Fairville, St. John Co., on March 
McNally, for St Johfi. V і ,» I 20th, Marshall Reid, late of Dalhousie, N.

GLASGOW, March 16—Sid, str "Sarmatlan, І в., aged 64 years, leaving a wife and three
for Portland. і "" I children.

LIVERPOOL, March 16—Sid, sire Ontar- j —(North Shore papers please copy.)

At Bristol,?Marck-21r «tr-Etolia from Port
land. —v ." some-

p Sailed.
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